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Experimental premixes applied preemergence in corn.   Young, Bryan G. and Julie M. Young.  This study
was designed to evaluate experimental and commercial premix herbicides for corn response and weed control. 
The study was conducted on an Ebbert silt loam with 1.4% organic matter and pH 5.7 at the Belleville Research
Center.  Fertilizer applied was 150, 50 and 150 lb/A N, P2O5 and K2O, respectively to an area that had been
cropped to soybean in 2001.  Pioneer brand ‘P33P69LL’ glufosinate-resistant field corn was planted 1.5 inch
deep at 28 000 seed/A into a reduced-till seedbed on May 27.  Plots consisted of four rows with 30 inch row
spacing, 25 ft long arranged in a randomized complete block design with 3 replications.  The herbicides were
broadcast applied with a CO2 pressurized sprayer using 8003 flat fan tips at 40 PSI in 20 GPA water.  Application
timings were preemergence (PRE), spike to two leaf corn (SPIKE-2L) and 3 to 4 inch weeds (3-4"W).  Monthly
rainfall in inches was 4.9, 6.6, 1.7, 3.7 and 3.6 in April, May, June, July and August, respectively.  Weed
population per 0.25 m2 in the nontreated plots, mid-season, was >50 giant foxtail, 11 yellow nutsedge, 7 common
cocklebur, 1 giant ragweed, 1 ivyleaf morningglory and 2 velvetleaf.
Application information is listed below.

   
Date     May-28-02 Jun-3-02 Jun-14-02
Treatment    PRE     SPIKE-2L    3-4"W   
Air temperature (F)  68  80  70  
Relative humidity (%) 98  76  50  
Soil moisture    normal  normal  wet  

   
field corn
  leaf no.     V1    V3    
  height (inch)   3    6    

   
giant foxtail                      
  leaf no.           3-4     
  height (inch)          3-4     

yellow nutsedge                    
  leaf no.       0-4     3-5     
  height (inch)      0-3     3-5     

common cocklebur                   
  leaf no.       0-2     3-4     
  height (inch)      0-1     3-4     

giant ragweed                      
  leaf no.       0-2     4-8     
  height (inch)      0-1     3-4     

ivyleaf morningglory                   
  leaf no.       0-2         
  height (inch)      0-1         

velvetleaf                      
  leaf no.       0-2     3-4     
  height (inch)      0-1     3-4     

Little to no corn injury was observed from all herbicide treatments except dimethenamid-P followed by
dicamba & atrazine which caused 10% injury at 2 weeks after emergence (WAE).  Giant foxtail control 8 WAE
was at least 90% from all herbicide treatments applied at spike to 2 leaf, acetochlor & atrazine (Harness Xtra),
and acetochlor & atrazine (Keystone LA).  Limited rainfall for 13 days following the preemergence herbicide
applications most likely reduced giant foxtail control from many herbicide treatments.  All herbicide treatments
applied at spike to 2 leaf controlled at least 90% of common cocklebur at 8 WAE except s-metolachlor 1.67 lb ai/A
& mesotrione 0.167 lb ai/A (Camix) plus nicosulfuron.  Dimethenamid-P followed by dicamba & atrazine was the
only other herbicide treatment that controlled at least 90% of common cocklebur at 8 WAE.  All herbicide
treatments except acetochlor & dichlormid (Topnotch) followed by flumetsulam & clopyralid controlled at least 90%
of giant ragweed and ivyleaf morningglory at 4 WAE.   Due to heavy giant foxtail and common cocklebur
infestations these weeds could not be rated at 8 WAE.  Velvetleaf control was highly variable with only spike to 2
leaf herbicide treatments, isoxaflutole + atrazine, dimethenamid-P followed by dicamba & atrazine, and flufenacet
& metribuzin + atrazine controlling greater than 90% of velvetleaf 8 WAE.  Corn yield was greatest in plots treated
at the spike to 2 leaf stage.  (Dept. of Plant, Soil and General Agriculture, Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale)
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Table. Experimental premixes applied preemergence in corn.   (Young and Young)

Control, weeks after emergenceCorn injury

ABUTHIPOHEAMBTRXANSTCYPESSETFAweeks after emergenceCornApplication

864424286424286426421yieldTimeRateTreatment
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%bu/A(lb/A)

00000000000000000000036Nontreated
7594939595504072815047680000127PRE

  &0.167
1.67&0.624           

  &CGA-154281
S-metolachlor&atra&meso           

8199989598535378976353800000166PRE
  &0.2
2.0&0.75               

  &CGA-154281
S-metolachlor&atra&meso           

4053869096302357954830600001131PRE1.67&0.167
  &CGA-154281
S-metolachlor&meso                    

4594939698473365955347720000161PRE2.0&0.2
  &CGA-154281
S-metolachlor&meso                    

5375799698423360917573830000141PRE1.26&1.63
  &CGA-154281(Bicep)
S-metolachlor&atrazine                

9999989596657072875850770000162PRE0.094+1.0Isoxaflutole+atrazine
6361759697676380979490950000160PRE2.15&0.85

  &MON 4660(HarnX)
Acetochlor&atrazine                     

70509080889283956865820000143PRE
  +0.035&0.093
2.0                         

  +flumetsulam&clopyralid
Acetochlor&dcmp(Topnt)             

96939699999999989667688700100166PRE/3-4"W
  &0.79+1.0%
0.85/0.413             

  &atrazine+COC
Dimethenamid-P/dicamba            

9999999994999990929596999591939797000171SPIKE-2L

  +0.0154
  &0.167                
1.67&0.624           

  +nicosulfuron
  &CGA-154281                           
S-metolachlor&atra&meso           

9999999797989999969798979695979899000184SPIKE-2L

  +0.0154
  &0.2                    
2.0&0.75               

  +nicosulfuron
  &CGA-154281                           
S-metolachlor&atra&meso           

9999999696989963839095969593939699000173SPIKE-2L

  +0.0154
                             
1.67&0.167           

  +nicosulfuron
  &CGA-154281                           
S-metolachlor&meso                    

9999999697989892969595969892949598000187SPIKE-2L

  +0.0154
                             
2.0&0.2                 

  +nicosulfuron
  &CGA-154281                           
S-metolachlor&meso                    

9999999796999997969796999998989899002176SPIKE-2L

  +0.0164
  &0.2                    
2.0&0.75               

  +AE F130360 01
  &CGA-154281                           
S-metolachlor&atra&meso           

9999999897999992939597999893949698000186SPIKE-2L

  +0.0164
                             
2.0&0.2                 

  +AE F130360 01
  &CGA-154281                           
S-metolachlor&meso                    

2013379896776780999077900000134PRE2.0&0.75Acetochlor&atrazine(KeyLA)
4720829899485777987577870000172PRE2.0&1.5Acetochlor&atrazine(Keyst)
033739699505068967777850000157PRE2.0&1.33Acetochlor&atrazine(Fultm)

9686999999707084857370850000170PRE
  +2.0
0.58&0.145           

  +atrazine
Flufenacet&metribuzin                 

8270889596737688966760780000170PRE0.435+1.25USA-1999+atrazine
9596989796797682886867830000174PRE

  +0.254+1.5
0.306&0.0766       

  +USA-1999+atrazine
Flufenacet&metribuzin                 

30342843102282920314418151120010.745LSD
0.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.011.01.00.010.50.01P

ameso = mesotrione. Bicep II Magnum from Syngenta.  Harness Xtra from Monsanto.  Topnotch, Keystone LA, Keystone and Fultime from Dow.
bRatings at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after emergence was also 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after SPIKE-2L application.




